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$ (fP)—The House, in its first major actions
3 bill, killed two proposals by President

in points of order raised by Southerners
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• A proposed amendment to set!
up a 15-member piesidential com-
mission with the aim of assuring!
Negroes employment rights on!
jobs under government contracts.

•Another amendment that
) would have authorized federal
•grants and technical assistance to
|communities or states trying to
/desegregate their schools.
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Soviet governments :

■—March 23 - April 3
ened visit to Franc
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et new dates
—for a short-
e by Soviet
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The announcement
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i Soviet Am-

| In the Senate, the adminis-
, Iraiion look a setback on a vole
) of 85-1 to make the bombing

penalties in the civil rights bill
i apply to every type of bombing
• or arson.
I The lonely, losing senator was
/Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois, the
(Republican leader, who argued
;for confining the section to bomb-
jings of schools and churches.

bassador Serge Vi
progress by the 65-yc
shchev in his bout w

logradov of
ar-old Khru-
th influenza.

It cut short vague speculation)
that Khrushchev might be sicker
than admitted, or suffering a dip-
lomatic illness. French officials
discounted from the start that he
was using a dodge to call off the
trip or force any drastic revision,
of plans.

Khrushchev originally had;
planned to arive in Paris today
for a 14-day swing around the
country and talks with President
Charles de Gaulle before the
East-West summit in May. The
new schedule cuts two days off
the visit.

I With the change, senators made
/plain, bombings in labor disputes
| would be included.
| The first House decisions were
;not clear cut divisions on civil
irights legislation itself.

Rep. Emanuel Celler (D-N.Y.),
offered the government jobs
amendment and Rep. Howard W.
Smith (D.-Va.), immediately ob-
jected that it was alien to the bill
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these patterns look familiar? Then you've no doubt seen them on
bulletin boards throughout your campus. They’re featured in

.ced & Barton’s “Silver Opinion Competition" now being conducted
ir Stop in soon and see how beautiful these patterns

are in actual solid silver. Can’t tell it may be all the inspiration
iou need to win one of the valuable scholarship prizes!
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18 Va. Miners
Stiii Missing

LOGAN, W. Va., (A3) ~ Rescue
workers reached an underground
room yetscrday where it was be-
lieved 18 men entombed in a coal
mine might have taken refuge.
There was no one there.

[ Only a couple of dinner buckets. 1
some tools and machinery were

jfound, State Mines Director Craw-
ford L. Wilson, who has directed,
the rescue effort, announced.

The empty area was the one,
rescuers had been driving toward
for six days in their around-the-
-clock attempt to reach the coal
'miners trapped last Tuesday by a t
slate fall and fire in the mine, i

The rescue team was pulled
back immediately to a fresh-air
base for food and rest.

Wilson expressed disappoint-
ment that the 18 men were not
found in the 300-b.v 500-foot area
but he said he felt better about
their safety.

"That would be a bad place,”
he told newsmen. "I’d never have

!chosen it if I were in there.”
The stocky, silver-haired mines

chief said they would now move
toward a second place where the
men might be—l2oo more feet on
into the depths of Island Creek
Coal Co.’s No. 22 Mine at nearby

iHolden.
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Savage Fighting on Asian Problem
BAGUIO, Philippines (JP)

KageS in Congo America's top diplomats in A
ELISABETHVILLE, Be 1 gian' °pened a scci<r t meeting

gian Congo (TP) -Three days of Asian Problems yesterday,
savage battling by two rival po-j Fourteen U.S ambassadors s
litical factions have killed 13' tioned around the rim of Red C
Congolese and injured moie than Pa , rorn Tokyo to New Delhi,
100 others, officials said yester- dja

> and tw° consuls general r
day. ln this mountain resort north

The combatants fought with anda
machetes, club and fists.

The riotous orawls and house
burnings centered in and around
this capital of Katanga province,
in the southeast part of the Bel-
gian Congo. The Congo is prepar-
ing for independence June 30 and
stakes and tempers are high
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Uhorof iSI Was a Teen-age Dwarf\ “The Many

Loves of Dobie Gillis”, etc.)

THE SEARCH FOR BRIDEY SIGAFOOS
It was a dullish evening at the Theta house. The pledges were
down in the catacombs; the actives acre sacked out upstairs,
not doing much of anything. Mary Ellen Krumbuld nas stick-
ing pins in an efligy of the housemother; Evelyn Zinsmaster
was Melding a manhole cover to her charm biacelet: Algehca
McKees|x>rt Mas writing a letter to Fabian in blood. Like I say,
it was a dullish evening.

Suddenly Dolores Ylndnay stood up and stamped her foot-
“Chaps,” she said to her furors, “this is too yawn-making! Let's
do something gay and mad and gasp-making. Anybody got an

“Xo,” said the sorois, shaking their little sausage curls.
"Think, chaps, think!” said Dolores and passed Marlboro

cigarettes to everybody, for if there ever was a smoke to start
you thinking, it is mild and flavorful Marlboro! Things come
clear when you puff that good, clean smoke through that fine
filter—knots untie, dilemmas dissolve, problems evajwrate,
cobwebs vanish, fog disperses, and the benevolent sun pours
radiance on a new and dewy world. Oh, happy world! Oh,
Marlboro! Oh, soft pack! Oh, flip-top box! Oh, get some
already!

'' I WbmtittsMfHtid ZxopmJs
Xow Geraldine Quidnunc, her drooping brain cells revhified

by a good Marlboro, leapt up and ciicd, “Oh, I have a perfect
gasser of an idea! Let's hypnotize somebody!”

“Oh, capital!” cried the torors. “Oh, tingle-making!”
At this point, in talked a young pledge named Alice Blue-

gown. "Excuse me, mistresses,” said she, tugging her forelock,
“I have finished making your beds, doing your homework, and
ironing your pleats. Will there be anything ehc?”

“Yes,” snapped Dolores Yladnny. “When I count to tiiree,
you will be hypnotized."

“Yes, excellency,” said Alice, bobbing a curtsey.
“One, two, three,” said Dolores.
Alice into a trance.
“Go back,” said Dolores, “back into your childhood. Go

back to your fifth birthday, back to your birth, to before your
birth, to your last incarnation ... Now, who are you?”

“My name is Bridey Sigafoos,” said Alice. “The year is 1818,
and I am in County Cork.”

“Coo!” said the soror®.
“How old are you?” asked Dolores.
“I am seven,” said Alice.
“Where is your mother?” asked Dolores.
"I don’t know,” said Alice. "She got sold at the fair last

“Coo!” said thesorors.
“Tell us about yourself,” said Dolores.
“I am five feet tall,” said Alice. “I have brown eyes, and I

weigh 3200 pounds.”
“Coo!" said the serors.
“Isn't that rattier heavy for a girl?” said Dolores.
“Who’s a girl?” said Alice. “I’m a black and white guernsey.”
“Coo!” said the sorors.
“Moo!” said Bridey Sigafoos.
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We, the makers of Marlboro, have our doubts about this
story. About cigarettes, however, ire hold these truths to be
self-evident: Marlboro for filter smokers, Philip Morrisfor
non-filter smokers. Trp some.


